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Chief Justice Waits writes ft let-

ter declining to allow his name to be
used as a candidate for the Presidency.
He Ihioks that Judges should not seek
political preferment. His highest am-

bition will ba gratified to discharge his

duties well.

The Governor of Conoecticwt has
appointed English to fill

the vacancy in the United States Sea-at- e

from that State, caused by the
death of Senator Ferry. Governor
English is a New England y

Democrat of the State rights school,
i aw i

IlenTy Wilson is the fourth Vice
President who has died in office,
George Cliaton, Elbridge Gerry and
William R. King being the other three.
Three Vice Presidents, Tyler, Filmore
nod Johnson, have become Presidents
through the deaths of the incumbents
of the higher office.

The lower House of Congress was
organised on Monday, by the election
of M. C Kerr, of Indiana, as Speak-
er, and one Adams fur Clerk. John

5V Thompson, Chairman of the Ohio
Democratic Slate Committee was
elected Sergeant-at-Arm- s, and 8. II.
FiUhugh, Doorkeeper. The latter
was formerly Sergeant-at-Arm- s of the
Rebel Congress

Germany is said to be suffering
from "hard times" even more seriously
than the United States. The depres-
sion caanot be ascribed to a depreciat
ed currency, or a public debt, but to a
reaction from the the speculative ex-

citement incident to ita war with
France, and the vast indemnity paid

. by France to Prussia, stimulating
overproduction; and fotuL railroad

'construction," with all Its collateral
branches of business, to an unhealthy
degree, and now the reaction has set
in, and there is general stagnation and
embarrassment. .'

Strictly classifying the new Honse
of Representatives, it stands thus :

Democrats, 173 j; Republicans, 105;
Independent Republicans, 3; Reform-
ers, 4 ; Liberals, 6. On a strict vote,
the Reformers, Liberals, and Indepen-
dents will be about equally divided
between tho two regular parties, so we
will count the Democrats ISO and the
Republicans 111, giving the Demo-
crats majority of 69. - Of the 173
straight out Democrats in the House.
89 or more than half are from the
Soutern States. From this fact it will
be seen that once more, as previous
to the war, the Democratic majority in
Congress is hopelessly at the mercy of
the Southern wing of the party.

will preside over the af-
fairs of army and navy, will dic-

tate appropriations for pensions for
loyal soldiers and for carrying on the
business of the nation.

Fooling with Firearms.

It is said that Senator Audorson of
the Allegheny District, will present in
his branch of the Legislature a bill
for the punishment of persons "point-
ing or discharging Trearms at other
persons within this Commonwealth."
The bill provides that "Any person
who shall point, discharge, or threaten
to point or discharge any gun, pistol,
or other firearm at any other person,
whetluer playfully or otherwise, shall
be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor,
and npon conviction ttereof shall be
sentenced to pay a Cue of one thousand
dollars, aud undergo an imprisonment
not exceeding five years, or both, at'
the discretion of the court." A second
section of tho bill provides, "That
nothing contained in this act shall be
a bar to the recovery of any damages
that may be claimed in a civil suU
arising from any injury that may be
sustained through fright or bodily
damage by pointing, discharging, or
threatening to point or discharge fire-
arms of any description whatever."

Something is necessary to restrain
the periodical uliet, who, ia the

of a jihyful spirit, points a
gun which he didn't know was loaded
at brother or sister ,er companion, is the
case may be. The chronicle of deaths
caused by this stupidity is growing
la-g- er every day and almost rivals the
work of that other incautious person
who hastens the fire in the stove by

.pouring on kerosene from the can. If
(Senator Anderson's bill will te.uA to
decrease (lie number of playful mur-
ders Ly the firearms' idiot we shall

thai! its passage wUbautitJitctiuu.
Spectator.

Till? PlTTKlirKUlt UAZKTTE.

Thoe who are arranging for their
home papers for the next year, will do
wisely to send for sample copies of the
JHlhburgh Gazette, Daily or Weekly,
as it will be seen to be the best paper
published in Pittsburgh. It is the
oldest, being nearly ninety years old,
and has kepi pace with all phases of
modern newspaper progress. It is
printed in new type,, and on clean,
white, babdVome paper. Its news is
specially full, and accurate. It re-
ceives Cable news from Europe, and
Dispatehee from all parts of the coun-

try. It has Special Correspondents in
Washington, during the session of
Congress, and at Harrisburg during the
session of the Legislature, and will
give full reports of all that is interest
ing in the proceedings. Its Local news
is complete and varied, yet chaste and
pure. Its Editorials contain trench-
ant discussions of all current subjects,
and deal independently with all the
issues of the hour. The paper is Re-
publican in Politics, but holds that
the party is superior to cliques and
rings. Its Market Reports afe special-
ly full and complete, and have a repu-
tation that Is widespread, for accuracy
and reliability. Its reports of the
Live Stock market are also the best
in the city. In frequent insMuccs,
parties in the country have saved or
made considerable sums by following
the accurate reports of prices, given
in tho Gazelle, in making their kales.
It also contains Agricultural, House-
hold, and Family read in sr. carefully
selected. Thus it is a family paper of
great excellence and rare cheapness,
as to price. Its circulation is the larg-
est of the Pittsburgh press. The
Gazette is furnished at the following
rates, and we claim that they afford
the cheapest ' newspaper published,
when the size and quality of. the pa-
per are considered :

, .
i terms:'

Daily Gazelle (postage prepaid) by
mail,' per annum, $10.00; for six
months, $5.00: for three months,
$2.50; for one month, 11.00; by the
week, payable to the carrier, 15 cents,

Weekly Gazette (postage prepaid) by
mail, single subscribers, $1.75 per
year; in clubs of five, $1.50; in clubs
of ten or more, $1.40, and an addi
tiooal copy for every ten to the getter
up of the club, i Postmasters are re
quested to act as agents.

. for sample copy, or daily or week'
ly, free of charge, address ',

Kino, Reed & Co., ''
' 1 ' ' ' ' : ' Pittsburgh, Pa.

! at '

FOR SALE.
The valuable and beautiful home

stead formerly owned by Hou., Joseph
G- - Dale, and in which he now resides,
is in my hands for sale at very low
figures.' Terms one-thir- d purchase
money down, and the balance in one
and two years. Miles W. Tate.

lOtf.

SHERIFF'S SALES.

BY VIRTUE of sundiy writs of Fl. Fa.
Vondi. Ex. Issued out oi tho

Court or Common Pleas of Parent County,
and to thnre will le ex protect
to sale by public vendue or outerv, at the
Court House, In the borough of 'Jlionesta.i
on
MONDAY, DECEMBER 27th, A. D., 1875,
at 11 o'clock A. M.,thc following described
real estate, to-w-it i .

Roxalone Executrix of A. n.
Mcllenry, deceased, vs. Th PoieetCoun-t- v

Oil and Mining Coinpnnv, Veudi. Ex".
W 'JA IU. Tonn 1 UTS 1.' 'n 1 A Q .
Term, 1876. Tate. All the following de- -
scrioea several tracts, iota, pietws or par-
cels ot luud situate in Jenks township,
Forest county. Pa,, one of thorn. No. 24. in
the subdivision of a tract warranted in the
luuno of Leroy A Linklain, Iwlng warrant
p.o. an i, aescrineu as follows, to-w- it i

at a beech it corner of sub. No. 25
tiieiioe east 53 perches to a beech, theuco
north 154 perhces to a point, thenoe west
63 perches to a beech at corner of sub. No.
2(1, thence south 1A4 porches to the place of
MKijiiiui. vuuiauuug ixj acres, more or

less. ,

Al6, Sub. No. 25 of aald tract or war-
rant described, dec. lieuinning at a beech.
corner of sub. No. S2, thence east crossing
mo souin orancn or Euumon Creole 108 por-
ches to a beech corner of sub. No. 24.
thence north l.r4 perches to a beech corner
of sub. No. 23, thence west recrossing said
branch of Sainton creek 106 perches to a
birob corner of sub. No. 24, thence south
15 perches to the place of begiuuiiig. Con-
taining 100 acres, more or less.

Aijo, Sub. Nj. 8 of said tract, de-
scribed as follows: Beginning at a birch
cornor of sub. No. 25, thenoe east crossing
the south branch of Salmon creek luti poi-ch-

to a beech, corner of sub. No. 24,
thence north recrosaing said south branch
of (Salmon creek 174 perches to a post, cor-
ner of sub. No. 22, thence west 100 perches
to a beech, corner of sub. No. 27, thence
south 174 perches to plaoe of beginning.
Con tailing 114 acres, more or loss.

Auto, Hub. No. 32, described, c Be-
ginning at a beech at comer of sub. No.
33, thouce east 106 perches to a beech at
cornor of sub. No. 25, thence north 154
perches to a birch, corner of sub. No. 26,
thenoe west 100 perches to maple, ourner
of sub. No. 84, thence south 154 perches to
the place of beginning. Containing lOOf
acres, more or less.

Also, Hub. No. ett of warrant Ki 8174,
deecrilKxi Ac. beginning at a beech, cor-
ner of sub. No. 61, Uiunce east crossing the
west branch of Salmon creek 160 perches
to a post, Burner of sub. No, 43, thenoe
north recrossing the aaid west branch of
Salmon creek 150 purshos to a post, coinerof sub. No. 44, thenoe west 10 perches to
a beech, corner of sab. No, 62, thenoe
south 150 perehea to the plaoe of begin-Din-

Containing i)3 acres, mora or Jim.
Aijo, Sub. No. 43, described, 4c. Be-

ginning at a post, errner of sub. No. 4A,
thence east 100 perches to beech, oomer
of sub. No. 88, thence north 150 perches to
a post, corner of sub. No. 37, thence west
crossing tlie west branch ef Salmon creek
100 pe rubes te a post, vuruerof sub. No. 4a,
thence south recmssuag said went branch
of Salmon crock 150 perches to the place
beginning. Contuinfng 118 acres, uioreor
loss.

A i0, A tract of laud in same town-
ship, warranted in the name of Samuel
W 'allure, bring wai l aiil No, 4130, described

e. Ucirinnlng at a sugar tree on the dis
trict line of Districts five snd six, thence
north 15 porches to a sugar Vrce, thence
east 054 porches to a beech, thence smith
1!4 porches to a sngnf, tlicnce west 954 per
ches to ihe place of itcirlnnlng. Contain--
nuj loiwi acres, witn allowance. '

J nKmi in execution nn w ne eoiq as me
property of Forest County (Ml and Min-
ing Compnny, at tlio suit of Hoxalcne Mc-
llenry, Cxovutrix of A. It. Mollonry, de- -
ecased.

ALSO,
James P. Pavls use of Rcnnolt Tobbs,

now for tise of William W, Itrewer vs,
William 8. Chapman, Fl. Fa., No. 2rt piy.
iriiii, loin v. j' v. j 'w av,,m,

Tste. All that certain piece or parcel of
land situate in Jenks township. Forest
eonnty, and State of Pennsylvania, bound-
ed and deaorl bed as follows, to-w- it t On
the northwest by warrant numbered Ave
thousand one hundred and twentv-nln- e.

on the north by warrant numbered live
thousand one hundred and seventv-thre- o,

on the northeast by triangle, one south-
east by warrant numbered five thousand
one hundred and twenty-nin- e, on the
southwest by warrant ntunlored five
thousand one hundred and thirty-si- x.

Containing three hundred and Attorn acres
more or less, part of warrant No. 61 8H,

Taken In execution and to bo sold as the
property of William 8, Chapman, at the
suit of James P. Davis use of Bennett
Dobl, now for use of William w. Brew- -

TEHMSIOFSALK.
The following mnst be strictly Compiled

with when property is stricken down t
1st. When the plaintiff or other lien

M iln.a hiunm. Ihn nn.Al.n.... , t. nn.i.
on the writs must be paid, and a list of
lions including mortgage aearcnea on we
property sold, together with such lien cred-
itor s receipt Air the amount of the pro-
ceeds of the sale or such portion thereef as
he may claim must be furnished by the
Sherln.

See Purdon'e Digest, PtU Ed., page 446.
Smith's forms, page 884.

2d. All bids must be Bald In full.
All sales not settled immediately will bo

continued until 2 o'clock p. in., of the day
of sale, at which time all property not set
tled for will again be put op and sold at
the expense ana risk of the person to
wnom urstsoni.

J. T. VAN GIKSKN. Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Tionesta, Pa., loo. 7th,

1SIB. .1, ,..! 7 ..

Scrilners' Monthly for 1 876
Tho publishers Invite attention' to the

following list of some of the attractive ar
ticles secured for Srrlbnora' Monthly, for
the coming yesr. In the field of fiction,
besides numerous novelettes and Shorter
steries, there will be . i :

TWO EESUHBIE SERIAL STORIES,
By AMERICAN WRITERS.

the first of these, now compter tn oar
nonus,

By IJKET. IIAUTK,
' Begins In tlie November aumbor,

and will rnn for twelvo months. This Is
Mr. llarte'a first extended work. The
JPSnes aSBjk characters, which the author
has chosen from his favorite Hold, Califor-
nia, '; pointod with cliaractcristio vivid-
ness and power; and the work Is without
doubt tlie most graphic record of early
lainorni iiio mat nas yet appeared, i , ,

We shall also begin in tlie January num-
ber, , . i. it - .i t .

"PHILIP NOUN'S FRIENDS,
. i Of Show Your Passports," i

. By EDWARD EVEREfT HALE. '

The aceno of this story is laid In the
Southwestern territory, now forming the
Statos of Louisiana and Texas, at the time
of Aaron Burr's treason. The characters
lived in a section which waa now Auieri
can, now French and now Spanish, and
this record of their adventurous lives
makes a story of intense and unllnglng
interest throughout. '

'
.

"K SECOND FARMER'S VACATION"
By Col. GEO. B. WARING-- , Jr.

CoL Waring is now In Enrnpe, visiting,
in arow-bo- al rideof twohundred and fifty
miles, one of the most fertile and interest-
ing of the vnlleys of Europe.
This second series of papers promises to
be even more interesting than those with
which our readers are already familiar.

CENTENNIAL LETTERS,
Edited by John Vancb Chkhxt.

A rare collection of Revolutionary Let-
ters, mainly from stores in the hands of
the descendants of Col. Joseph Ward.
They are full or interest, and will be read
with a rare relish in connection with the
Centennial celebration of the year.

Brilliantly Illustrated Articles' on '

AMERICAN COLLEGES,
Written respectively by their friends, will

Lappcar during tlie year. The revived in
terest in college lire makes these papers
especially timely, and will secure for them
unusual attention.

OLD NEW YORK.

Elegantly illustrated articles oa Old New
York, by John F. Mines, will appear at
onoe, and will attract the attention of all,
in city or country, who mark with Interest
the development of the great metropolis,
and aflectlonately remember the qualut
peculiarities of its olden time.

Juvcry nuu.bor Is profusely illuxtratea,
thus enabling us to give to our descriptive
aud narrative articles, and permanent val-
ue never attained in a nou illustrated pe-
riodical. Under its, accustomed manage-
ment the maguzine will in the future be
devoted, as it has been in the past, to sound
literature aud Christian progress.

Taa Editorial Dkfa8tm xmts,
occupy over twenty pages of each number
and contain Dr. Holland's vigorous andtimely editorials, as well as Revlewsof the
latest works in Art Literature and Bcleuce.

TERMSi
$4.00 a Y in Advance) 35 eta. a 5umber.
The 10 vols, eomplote, Nov. 1870 to Oct.

1876, bound In aiaroon cloth. 820.00
do. do. In half morocco.. r. 80.00

Vols begin In November and May. Any
of the earlier volumes (I to VIII) will lie
supplied separately to parties wh vwh
thein to complete sets at Miis rate, (, &,
cloth, half morocco, 83.00.

Pooehei.Leiis and Postuastkrs will
be siijiied at rates that will enable thorn
to fill any of the above offers.

Subaeribers will please remit in P. O.
Money Orders, or In Band Chocks, or
Draft, or by registered letters. Money
in letters not registered, at sender's risk.

SCRIBNER A CO..
Broadway, New York.

You Caw Slake $300
In 00 days in A 1 Blocks. : My system is
SAFE, NORABLE AND SIRIPLE.

' Pamphlet Sent Frco to All.
W. II, WEEKS), Banker, 178 Broadway,

New York, - L

Ktocka bought and sold at tho N. Y. '
Htock Exchange Uu 4

$3 SAMPLE FREEna
everywhere. Address Tho Union Pub.
Co., Newark, N. J. It

CARPETS!
CARPET HOUSE,

SHRYOCK &

'l T V I I' Wholesale and

IToroign & -merican Carpetings,
!JVtatting!9, Oil Cloths, "Window Shades, Laoe

CtirtaijaH,XiambroqTiinst fco.

SPKCIAL COJf771.4 CTS MA DK IX Ft'RXJSIf llfO

CIIURCUES, HOTEL3, AND PUBLIC BUILDINGS.

SHRYOCK & DELAMATER, !

...i.I.ii.'.. ' !
(

Mammoth Carpet and House Furnishing Establishment,

23tf

THE BOOT & SHOE STORE

i ,: , - ; -- 0F- ' .,
'j , --.. Vi .' . d - i

'

TIDIOTTTEI, I-A- . 1

.... 'I l!.. ., r ;l V. L 1 .' 11 j

i . ,
' Vi'", V' 1 :

ni '
' ' .i v 1 - '

i ... i '.!
Second , Ooor East from. Depot, Streot,

f ''': . :'".i'. s
-l !,

f r - t't. .f a u i " i i '

THE only full snd eomplote asnertment
line goods In the place. Everything

warranted a represented. ' tioods sent
O. O. P. to any plaoe witk the privilege of
examining.;.! ,,,.- ,,, ,.:' - .1

.11 (.T.H'i ,
: M .';' t I

,dl' ; .! ui
SPKCIAL PRICES TO CUSTOM KRH
1" .7 il n "n . : ' i.ini .r'.i- itl n: i v I"! l I i in ni.ii '

' ''"From other towns. ' '"1M.1 I II. .' li.l'I II ,1'''! i
".:i (.:!

iksamV'o-isicS,'!-
.

".
., ''Ill'

24tf , ';. ' P,C.aiLLESriE.
'

i; j ', ' i ni '

t ..i.U - ..i
'

) I ,:r.i'.

T3
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'CO

.'i T3t-
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I o
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,i Itl :;i i .'. t 'STANDARD
Fire and Burglar ,V

Counter, Pisiform, Wagon 4 Track

en ! rrteeX,ls. Aseaits WaaitoA

Marvin's Safe Co.',
265 Broadway, New York,

.,',721 Chestnut St, Phila.

Oil WORK neatly executed ui tho It K- -
l'LULICAN oilice.

s

MEADVILLE. PA.,

DELAMATER
Retail Dculcrs In ' '. Mi ..)'

V4

.0,

0

11 J.

PROCLAMATION. .. x.

Whcrkas, The Hon. L. I). Wctmore,
President Juds--e of the Oottrt of Com-
mon Picas and Quarter Sessions in and for
the eonnty of Vorcst, has issued his pre-
cept for holding a Court of Common Pleas
Quarter Sessions, At., at Tionesta, for
the County of Forest, to eommenoe on thefourth Monday of Iecr. next. Iieing the
27th day i Deer. Notitie is therefore
wivea to the Coroner, Justices of the 1'uaee
and Constables of said county, tuat they betiin and there In their proper persona attea o'clock, A. M., of said day, with their
records, inquisitions exanJnaUons ami
other remembranecs, to do thoso thiiiKS
wlmth te their otbins appertain to be done,
aud to those who Itound in recognizance
to prosecute ajrnlnst the prisoners that arcor shall belli the I all of Forest County ,tlittthey bo then and thcroto prosocuto ugaiiiHt
them as shall be jiiHt. (liven under my
hand and seal this 1st dav of lecr A D
W73. T. J.VANfJIKSKN. Hh tt. '

FITST EPJL12PS Y,
FALLING FITS CURED.

This is no humbug. For Infui iniition.Impiire of or write to MOYEIl liltOTll-KU-
Wholesale Druggists, BlooiuHburu

Coluiuliia county, . . y.i 4
T

The oldest and most reliuMo InKtitutlon
fur obtaining a Mercantile Kdncation. For
Circulura writo to 1. HUFF KONN,
81 1'ittsbuigh, I'a.

CJl'IWt'HIBIiforthe Forest RepublicanO It will pity.

IsTE3W
Furnit u r 0 11 o o nifi I

i
' " ...a.. V.

The nnilcrlirncd Jh-it- leave to liiforn
the citlxens of 'J'iunesta, aixl Ihe public In
irenernl, that he lies opened a h'lHSV
CA.4.W FVHNITCHK Klf)h:h In Ms
new btiildiiiK at the junction ol' F.lm St,
and the linlch Hill road, where ho keeps
on hand a large assortment of -

FURNITURE.
Consisting In part of

Walnut Pnrtor Hots,
Chsinbrr Sets,

Ciinc Scut '1ml rs,
Wood Neat Chnlrs,

HncklMB; Chairs,.
, f ninlnir Tables, v

Kxteiiiion Tallies, . ?
Marble Tni Tables,

Kitchen Furniture,
Ihircniis,

lleiltcnds,
Waxhstands,

, holing.-- ,

Mntlrcsses,.
Cupbonrtls, ,

ll'Kik t?ascs,
Fancy Ilrackots,

Look lug t, lassos.
Picture Krsmee, ami i
PTCTIJJJiaS FILMED..

AIO,
S-A.S-

H &c DOOBS
always on hand.

His moms belna: large, and well si I tint-
ed he la prepared to odcr superior induce-
ments to purchason. ,

Cnll and examine his stock and prires
and be convinced

UNDERTAKING.
A full assortment of Oofflns and Caskrtai

constantly In suire.
iW l.v , , .", , A. If. PAIITUIDOE.

IN THE ' GREAT SOUTHWEST t
The I.lttla Itock and Fort Nmlth IU11-w- nr

Company Is selling, at exccptliuial-l- y
low prices and tin terms to suit pur-

chasers, ' 'over
ONE MILLION ACRES

of their nmirnillcent grant on every hho
within twenty miles of tlioir rond. " Ad-
mirably suited for prraluetion of. Corn,
Cotton, fJrnln, tiruss. Fruits, and nil ether
Northern crops. Winters are mild, per-
mitting ont-diHi- r labor for eleven month.
Roil Tortile beyond recdenU No graxn-hiii'per-

no -- rn itghl. - Special " iliiluee-ine- ut

fur CKtnlilisluiM'iit of intinufaetorins.
For circulars, mlilre.Hn W. 1). SLACK,

Comiuis.'! nor. Kittle U.Kik, Arkan-
sas 34 4 .

fVTPIIV'
Isl-OII- U

' CEWINC

S MACHIITES:
Titws.rTuTlL.'s. -i ua jviaiam f-- -

rh r r ! or Ssoone-ko- c d
Vs h'uu i every U- -

DOMFSTIr!" Df.nrn rituisva
TMIlHt Pillmi mJr. g. l,w. for C.l.lo,u.

Address S01OSTI3 aUCSOTl CO.
iwiiwmu sew rostat.

1 10 a dav at home. Agents wnnted. Oat-- 4l

lit mill terms rreo. TUCK . It).,
Augusta, Maine. . 84 4

' MliuX lKtTf4 IMISOH?"
. . Meilielno Renderod Ustdeas I

VOLTA'S ELECTRO BFLTS & BANDS
are endorsed by the most eminent physi-
cians in the world fiir the cure of rheuma-
tism, iieiiraluiii, liver complaint, rtvHpep-si- a,

kiilnoy iliseiwc, nehos, pluiiis, ucrvous
tlisordern, fits, fcumleroinplnlutN, nrrrous
and general debllitv. and other chniuio
diseases of thechet, bend, liver,
kidneys and blood. Hook with full iar-ticula-rs

free by VOLT A ltF.LT C., Cin-
cinnati, Ohio, 34 4

CJ'TO'A WKKK guaranteed to Mule and
P I I Female agents, in their locality,

Coul nolliin to try it. Particulars FreV.
P. O. Vlckory X Co., Augusta, Me. 4- -t

t'JfW) a month to pitergetio men amifl;VWwoiiion evurywhern. JtiiHlncsa
honorablo. iiX(MCi,W10U M'F'ti 4'U, 161
Miehliui avo Chitiawo. S4 4

$1 ? Ofl Vcv nk home. Terms9H H free. Addrcsn (loo. Stinsoti
at Co., Portland, Mo. St it

MYCHOMANCY, or Koul Charming.
Jlow cither sex mav laseinnte and imin

tho love and all'ections of anv person I hey
choose, instantly. This simple tiientnl aA
niiirement all can possess, 1'roo, bv mail,
for 2ii wnuj together with a Marriage,
Utiide, Kgyptlnn Orac.e, Dreams. Hints to.
I.MlieM. A uueer Ixmk. iim nm sobi. Ail..
dress T. AVilliam 4 Co., Publishers, Phil
adelphla. S4 4t

X?f I T TVT Tho leHt course of I took --

A "Wi'Vi Keeping, the liost svs-tc-

of actual praetleo, the most elegant
penmanship, the lowest rates of board and.
tuition, at Washington Business College,
Jamestown, N. Y. Circulars free. Hit
UrtEfADAY piiAratiutccd using
ft X "ire ( Auger A Drills.

MAssV ini'-iifl- i mid to gHl aveii' i.'
Auger book liuc. Jilr. a ner O.. ""t.
Louis, Mo. 'i& i

M ACDONAUU'H KW KTORY I

SU orge and St. Ilcliefl.
AKoiuaueeof Caalier and Rouiulheiul.

By GEORGE MACDONALD,
A ulHor of ".4 nnnln of a Quiet A'riuhbor--hooil- ."

U'ilfrrl i umr,nnmf, w
1 V(i. Illustrated. 12mo. Cloth, 1.75.

-- iiio works or no intveliNt of tho pro- -
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